
New Youth Group Begins on September 8 
     One of the comments I hear folks frequently repeat is how much they enjoy having children and 
teens at church on Sunday mornings.   First Baptist Church of Jefferson has a long legacy of youth 
ministry and Sunday School.  Many of you remember “youth group” here at church and some of you 
have served as youth group leaders. 
     This fall, I will be leading youth group here at church on Sunday evenings beginning at 6 p.m.  
Youth group will start on September 8, the first Sunday after Labor Day.  This past year has been a 
great year of building relationships with the youth who came on Friday night “Family Night” at 
church. My own children really looked forward to the fun and opportunity to burn off energy after a 
long week and the church fellowship hall is a great place for this activity.  Yet this past year, family 
night was only games and did not involve Bible teaching because it was hosted on Friday night when 
kids just need to burn off some steam and have fun. 
     This fall, youth group will be meeting in the basement at church and we will have fun activities, 
but also Bible lessons that will help prepare them for a future of living for Christ.  As a parent of two 
10 year olds, I am aware every day of how intentional we need to be in discipling kids for the future.  
Sunday night youth group is designed toward that end. 
     Please be praying for other volunteers and me who will help with the youth group this fall.  This 
ministry is designed for young people in fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grades.  We will be meeting 
in the basement, so you may see some new furniture and games down there.  We are living in a  
video and technological age that pulls kids away from God, but as the Church, God calls us to love 
and disciple kids for an eternal future with Christ. 
     I realize I am standing on many shoulders who have gone before me, but God has called me at 

this time to build a youth group not only for my own children, but also for a generation that we seek 

to reach for Christ. A Barna Group study shows that 63% of all people who accept Christ will do so 

before the age of 14.  This provides us with a great responsibility but also a great opportunity.  Thank 

you for your prayers, as we join arms together to advance the cause of Christ.  

           Pastor Kevin  
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Summer Vespers Continue in August 
    We have had three Sunday evening vespers this summer 
and at least one more to go. The next one is 6 p.m. on  
August 11 at the home of Charles & Susan Johnston. Their 
address is 2042 Stumpville Rd. Their home is on the east 
side of the road, 2.8 miles south of Jefferson Eagleville Rd. 
or 1.3 miles south of Holcomb Rd intersection.  
    Let Pastor Kevin know if you would like to host a vespers! 

More Camp Thank You Notes 
     Alex Woodruff wrote, “I had a great time 
at camp. It was so nice to go.”  
     Alex’s older sister, Isabella, wrote, “Thank 
you for sending me to camp. I had a great 
time. I made lots of friends, and I learned a 
lot about God too.” 
     Praise God for Christian summer camping. 



Thank you from VBS Director 
     Thank you from the city of Rome!  This 
year’s Bible School was a success because of all 
the hard work, donations, and prayer from this 
wonderful congregation.  We had 49 students 
registered in all. We went from 36 on the first 
day to 46 on days three and four.  We chal-
lenged the children to bring in items for Opera-
tion Christmas Child. They rose to the challenge 
and filled a large basket with items as well as 
providing $378.10 to cover the shipping!!  
     The children started each day at the 
“Extollo” or Music and opening.  Throughout 
the evening they met with Paul while he was 
under house arrest and watched as his Roman 
guard “Brutus” slowly came to know Jesus. 
They then traveled to the underground church 
where they met with some of the first Chris-
tians and learned how dangerous being a Chris-
tian could be in Roman times.   
     Crafters took the children on as apprentices 
and they enjoyed making tops, bracelets, 
wreaths, necklaces, and writing a scroll.  During 
the Market Time the students watched skits 
about Christian life during Roman times and 
enjoyed great snacks. Recreation was a great 
hit with everyone, especially “Water balloon 
Wednesday”! 
     Continue to pray for the children and fami-
lies that came to VBS.            Brenda Headley 

JBWM  Supporting Neighborhood Ministiries 
     The J.B.W.M. is supporting Heart Reach Neighborhood Ministries for Au-
gust! Our support is still very much needed. They need our prayers and our 
donations. H.R.N.M has expanded their outreach into more communities in 
the Youngstown area. In the 2010 census, Youngstown was one of six cities 
in the  country with a poverty rate over 40%. And of the children living in 
Youngstown, 66%  live in poverty! Please consider donating to Heart Reach 
Neighborhood Ministries!  
     Items needed include paper products, school supplies, healthy & beauty, 
linens (both new & used), baby items and miscellaneous. The list is on the 
bulletin board in the foyer (including miscellaneous items).  

CAMS—Missionaries of the Month 
     CAMS stands for Christian Agricultural Mission Services, and Ste-
ve and Judy Revis lead this work in Haiti.   
     Our church will give $600 to this mission outreach in the month 
of August; you may also add to that total by using the envelopes in 
the pews and marking CAMS on the envelope. John 4:10-14 is the 
Bible passage that directs their mission work. Check it out.  

August 
 

Happy Birthday! 
Shawn Mullins  18 
Barbara Greene 19 
Kay Havens                      20 
Willie Prine     22 
Rick Havens     23 
David Neige     24 
Charlene Wise    26 

 

Happy Anniversary! 

Guy & Carolyn Hansford    1 

Garry  & Brenda Headley 12 

Rick & Kay Havens             18 

Skip & Joyce McClintock  20 

     
If you are not included in our 
birthday and/or anniversary lists 
and would like to be, please call 
Ed at 576-0390.  Thank you! 

August 10, 9 a.m. OCC Full Circle Speaker 

     Please plan on attending the Operation Christ-
mas Child Full Speaker event at our church on 
Saturday, August 10, at 9 a.m.  
     Some of us have already heard Mariya Snizhlo, 
the speaker. Her story is well worth your time 
and effort to come and hear her. Other churches 

will be in attendance, and we want a solid representation from 
our own church. 
     Mariya received a shoebox as a child in the Ukraine, but 
now lives in Cleveland as a school teacher and works with Op-
eration Christmas Child. 

Sherry Cornell in Concert 
     Our own Sherry Cornell will be in concert on  August 15 at Madison Vil-
lage Park at 7 p.m. along with Jerry Garcia. Also Sherry will be at the 
Saybrook United Methodist Praise Fest on Depot Rd. on August 24.  Sherry 
is scheduled to sing at 4:30 pm. 

Women’s Bibles Studies Sign-up Time 
     The Wednesday evening and Thursday morning women’s Bible studies 
will start on September 18 and 19, so August is the time to ask questions 
and then sign up. 
     The 9—11 a.m. Thursday morning group will be studying Kay Arthur's 
study on First Samuel. Please contact Brenda Phillips for more infor-
mation. If you want Brenda to order your book, please let her know by 
September 1; or you may order your own at www.precept.org. 
     The 6—8 p.m. Wednesday evening group will be using Beth Moore’s 
Believing God Bible study. The book will be around $20.00. Sign up with 
Joan Carolin if you are interested. 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

   1 
6:30 p.m. 
   Moms & 
   Daughters 
    Study 
 

2 
 

3 

 

4 
Communion 
9:30 Sunday  
         School 
10:45 Worship 
 

5  
6:15 Salt & 
Flight at Lake 
    Shore Park 
 

6 
6:30 a.m. 
Men’s Bible  
            Study 
6:00 p.m.  
   Elders  
   Meeting 

7 
6:30   Worship  
           Practice 
  
7:00  Prayer 
Mtg. and Bible 
Study 

8 
2:30 Hymn  
            Sing 
6:30 p.m. 
   Moms & 
   Daughters 
    Study 

9 
 

10 
  
9 a.m. 
OCC  Full Circle 
Speaker &  
    refreshments 

11 
9:30 Sunday  
         School 
10:45 Worship 
6:00 Vespers 
    at Johnston’s 
 

12 
 
6:15 Salt & 
Flight at Lake 
    Shore Park 

13 
6:30 a.m. 
  Men’s Bible  
              Study 
 
 
 

14 
6:30   Worship  
           Practice  
 
7:00  Prayer 
Mtg. and Bible 
Study 

15 
6:30 p.m. 
   Moms & 
   Daughters 
    Study 
 
 

16 
 

11 a.m. 
Martha Circle  

     

17 
8:00 a.m.  
     Men’s  
     Breakfast  
 
 

18   
9:30 Sunday 
         School 
 
10:45 Worship 
 

19 

 
6:15 Salt & 
Flight at Lake 
    Shore Park 

 
 

20 
6:30 a.m. 
Men’s Bible  
            Study 
6:00 p.m.  
   Elders  
 7:00 p.m. Mary 
Elizabeth Circle  

21 
7:00  p.m. 
  
 
 

22 
6:30 p.m. 
   Moms & 
   Daughters 
    Study 
 
 

23 
 
 

  24  

 
 

25      
9:30 Sunday 
         School 
10:45 Worship 
 
 

26 
 
6:15 Salt & 
Flight at Lake 
    Shore Park 

27 
 6:30 a.m. 
Men’s Bible  
               Study 
 

28 
6:30   Worship  
           Practice  
7:00  Prayer 
Mtg. and Bible 
Study 
 

29 
6:30 p.m. 
   Moms & 
   Daughters 
    Study 

30 
 
 

31 
 

       
 
 
 

 

                                Elders           Deacons & Deaconesses 
Pastor Kevin Phillips Rick Havens    John Dyrcz Brenda Headley 
Garth Cornell  Ed Pickard      Sara Hinkle 

SBC Informa-
tional 
Meeting 
for members 
    & friends 



First Baptist Church 
85 West Jefferson St 
Jefferson OH  44047 
 

Pastor  Kevin Phillips 
1-312-972-1466 

Email:  kevin4918n@yahoo.com 
 

Sunday Services: 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
Nursery Care Provided 

 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday 

Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 
 

www.jeffersonfbc.com 
facebook.com/FirstBaptistChurchJeffersonOH 

440-576-1631 (Fax 440-576-1630) 
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